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SOCIETY'S DOINGS AT
HOME AND IN SUBURBS

dances at the variousdinnerPHKbT
,mtry club tild fair to bo among the

VV """"J rorn, of entertainment for the
molt Pp . ,.
M i:.m nill be
Ton! Igtit

dinner, followed by a
i .. trtmllmrdon Valley Club. Among

inct, m
reserved tables are Mr. and

th" . ... f. . Jtr. and Mrs. Honry St.
Jt.ru, Edward p. Benson, Uobort C. Hooper

Archibald Hubard.
1 Tuesday there will be the annual

jKjinmnE Berthellvn." for Mr.
fOll . . evi fAiinfrv nine nn HiI'ltmii J'' x' "- -" w ! ' " ' -

7 " -

Voric road. OgonU. This affair will bo
-- ..va .... .i,iinr to the tournament held

Wldcner placo each year. Most

crack Bolf Players wm taicc part.
Joi,n Scott, Jr., the Gladstone, will

t

lllito "- -

th P. A- - B.
m"' of

,i.H In Vinnnr of Mlflfl Tlnrnltivemail uanww
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. Clintoni FotU,

!,',., of Summit street and Bethlehem plko,

ChMtnut Mill, w wl11 b0 n "obutnnto or. the

'jjrBand Airs. ir- - Bayard Bowie, of Mid- -

ood'j, West Simsel roaU Chcslm,t "'ll. have
j' invitations for an at homo to be jrlvcn

(i honor of Mla Katharine Ashlmrat Bowie,

Ttttty afternoon, October 9, from i until 7

O'clock. Tero wm ........ v. ,u

i(trnoon.
Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, of The Gladstone, has

returned to town from Capo May, whero she

ipnt tin? summer. Mrs. Harvey will have ai
her guest after September 23 her brother, the

nv. l'ercy J. Brown, canon of tho Cathedral
Chord'. st- - 'uls' and formerly of St, Peter's
Church In this city.

n. Nclon Buckley and Clarence K. Bawden

lnt returned to town after a motor trip alone
the Jewry coant. Mi'. Buckley has opened his

douse at Erdetiliolin for tho winter.
Mrs. flcorfie J. Hardin? and her son, Gcoigc

i. Hanllnir, icturned yesterday to their home

lit Walnut street. Miss Jano Harding, who
(111 make licr debut this season, marooned

h Bordeaux at tho outbreak of tho war. After
many experiences, her uncle, Dr. Shackly, who

taa In London, managed to go for her and
Mis Carey, who Is traveling: with her, and
they are now In London awaiting: 'passage for
America.

Mrs. Nelson Brown will entertal nlnformally
tomorrow night at her cottage In Newport In

ionor of the Russian Ambassador and Madamo
Bakhmeteff. Mrs. Brown has been occupying
one of the Plnar tlcottages thl season.

Mrs. Georeg H. Earlo has issued invitations
or a large debutante luncheon, which sho

till clio In honor of her daughter, Miss Itan- -

fiell F. Earle, at their placo In Bryn Mawr,
October 1. AH tho debutantes of the season

fill be Included among the guests.
Mrs. Charles Howell, Miss Josephine Howell

tnd Miss Beatrice Howell, of Torresdalo, who
kjvc been motoring through Now England on
their nay from Northeast Harbor, where they
hve been visiting Mrs. G. Frederick Jordan,
rill return to Torresdalo next week. Mrs.
Hon ell and her daughters will move Into town
ibcut the end of November.

Dr. and Mis. Joseph Xeff, who spent tho
early Mimmer at their cottago in Boach Haven,
lid Intend.. going abroad for a stay of sev
eral months. Obliged to abandon their plana
eulnff to tho war conditions, they spent tho
Itit monta traveling through New England,
parting several weeks In Northeast Harbor.
They uturned yesterday to their house' In
Crnwyd.

Mrs, William Dlsston, who has taken apartm-

ents at the Itlttcnhcuse, is spending the day- -

fa New York. Miss Pauline Dlsston, who will
bo a debutante this winter, is visiting friends
In Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lea entertained at
dinner last night at tho Mount Washington
Hotel, In Bretton "Woods, N. H. ,

MIm Edith l'leasonton is spending six weeks
is the guest of Mlsa Kitty Barrett, at Port
Kerry, Va .Miss Barrett Is well known in tho
lounjer set of this city.

Mr, and Mrs William Towntend Wright and
tMrfamih, who havo been spending the surn-rer- at

Pint Smith's, In the Adirondack". lmo
Mumed to tlielt residence on Chinch :oad,
ft. David.

Mr and Mis. Murdock Kcndriuk, of tiulph
'Old, Strattord. have gone to Chicago for a
"ay of several weeks.

Mrs Morris L. Clothier, who spent the (.um-r- r
at Watch Hill. R. I., returned yesterday

"Claliemont," her suburban home at Villa-lov- a

Major and Mis. T. B. Baldwin, nf Kilmtwnttr
'ark, hae returned from Jefferson, N. II., and

spending t,omo time at tho Hotel Denis.
juintlc Cltj, liefoio opening their home. Gable
tall.

Mrs Ilcnr;. w. iiM, of Cymvyd, IM.. is paw.
mo HcfK ob KU,.st of Mr. and Mrs. J.

a"l. ai Bdseuater Pan.--.
Jll!S Ire. ii. t'ramn In cn,i.n.. o. .,. .1....0

.trio . M'ls-- before icturnilig to tho city.
Jr. nnu M e. ii,.,,,., j., of 'ulllngfoid,

ill paas winter at their new homo
I'dgewatei Paik.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
1,,. , , """ "" inuip .. fasmer
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MISS PHOEBE WILLIAMS ADAMS
Miss Adams, who made her debut last

season, has just returned from a week'a
stay in the mountains with Mrs. George
Jasper Harding, of 2215 Walnut street.
Miss Adams' engagement to Mr. George J.
Harding was announced last spring.

October 1 for Detroit, Mich., whero Mrs. llussct
and tho children will spend six weeks with her
mother, Mrs. R. K. l'Hommedleu.

AIlDMOnE Mts. Howard Butcher, Jr., who,
with her children, wa3 recently marooned In
Germany, cabled from Hollund that she ex-
pected to sail on a liner reaching Now York
Sunday. Mr. Butchor will meot the steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Reeves Bunting, of
Ulster road, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter, little Miss Jano Bunt-
ing. Mrs. Bunting will bo remembered as Miss
Mary P. Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Harold McQuale havo re-

turned from Capo May to tholr homo on Simp-
son road.

DEVON Mr. and Mrs. George Wharton Pep-
per, Miss Adelaide I,. F. Pepper Miss Cliai-lott- o

H. Pepper, after pnsslng tho summer at
Northeast Harbor, havo returned to "Fox
Crook Farm," their country placo at Devon,
where they will remain for tho early fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar V. Seelor, Miss Josephine
P. Sooler, Sidney P. Soclcr and Edgar V. Scc-le- r,

Jr., who spent several weeks at Nantucket,
Mass., have returned home and arc spending
tho fall months at Wayside, their countiy
place.

Mr. and Mia. Henry Justice have leturned
to tholr suburban home, after spending a por-
tion of the summer at Pocono Summit.

Mr. and Mis. Jcsso Williams, after spending
several weeks at Wynburno Inn, have gone to
Stone Harbor for a short sojourn.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. John Worrell Pepper, who are

at Islcsboro, arc, will return to Fair Acres,
their country placo In Jcnkintown. the end of
the week.

Miss Jeanne Hobart Ingersoll is spending tho
autumn at Annandalo Farm, her country place
at Penllyn.

Mrs. Wharton Slnkler, Miss Elsie SInklcr and1
Miss Julia SInklcr are spending tho early falf
at their country place In Wyncote before open-
ing their town house at 16W Walnut street the
end of October.

Mr. and Mis. Chailes Edward Ingersoll, of
Purest Hill, Pcnll.Mi, nill ghc a tea for their
daughter, Miss Lilian II. Jngeisoll, at their

j

town house. 1310 Walnut street, the afternoon'
of November 1G.

Mrs. Eugene V. Fry gave a laigp luncheon
of ilfty covers jesterday nt the Huntingdon
Valley Country Club In honor of Mrs. Melville
G. Wright.

Mrs. J. Iteibert Eivln, of "Voik road, .Tonkin-tow- n,

wilt entertain the members of her EOJ

Club this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James MaeLeod, ot AVyncote,

will spend tho winter ln Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Randall, of Ambler,

Pa., will move into their town houso early in
October.

Miss Adelaide Green and Miss Muiy Jenkins,
of Ambler, who havo been blinding a fort,
nlsht at Capo May, will return next Monday.

CHESTNUT HILL
Jud,;e ami Mis. Edwaid A. Audcisoii and

family hao returned to tludr home at St.
Mm tin's afler spondlnj '.no summer in Nova
Scotia.

Mr. and .Mis. Joseph A. J nunc. Jr., who
havo been spending tho summer in Cape 5Iay,
returned yesterday to their home, 37 Ea,t
Summit street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Rowland, Miss Frances
Ron land and tho Messrs, Rowland, of Nova- -
hoo avenue, will close their
Head next week, and will return to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Dunn, of Chestnut
Hill, have returned from a Uslt to Eagles'
Mere, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. Clarence Wiay, Ludlotv Wiay
and Alexander Wiay returned yesterdaj fiom
Bay Head, where they spent the summer.

Mis Heton Claitley. daughter of Mi. anil
Mis. William II. Ciartley, of T:"JS Boyer street,

lll return to lict- - home on .Saturday after
fepi'ding sevoial uccKs at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mts. E. Rlttenhouso MHIsr a,ml Pr.
and Mrs. Prank Wistcr Tlionus have gone to
Swaneo on a motor tilp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson Uj.c returned
to town from Cape May, where they spent hrf
summer. They havo opened their house, 7101

Chew street.

GERIMANTOWN
Although the autumn gaieties have haidly be-

gun, the Wednesday dinner dauco was well ut.
tended at the Germantown Cricket Club. There
wus one dinner ot Importance, that given by
William B. Kuit,i William Jay Turner.
Among ttftfca who attended the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Lord. Mr. and Mrs.
William Jay ......n, Mi. u,, Mr. William B.

Aire. Bolton Kainsli.iw, Mi. and Mra. William
Xobht. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph llo)no!d, Mr. am

I Mrs. Charles L!o)d( Mr. na Mh. Warner
&'. Ruisel vlU leave Eurnahaw, Mr. ustt tiw. p, Vontou, Mr, anj

lira, Walter Schvrart, Str. hnd Mrs. Jame
Watson, Miss Catherine Codper Cassarrl, Ml

Barah Mydrs, Miss Margaret Bradbury, Ml

Lauta Megargee., Mlsa Edith Wilson, Miss May
Alberger. Miss Gladys Edwards, Miss Dorothy
Daniel, Miss Virginia Thacher, Miss Florcnco
Bear, Dorr Newton, Allen Smith, Lewis Tllge,
Sargent Robinson, Charles WcIsb, Joseph r,

Stanley Eaton, William II. Tucker, Wes-
ley Kurtz, Stanley Pearson, Logan Howard
Smith, Joseph Shoemaker, Orno Godwin.

Miss Agnes R. Levis, jvho has been spending
the last three weeks In Glen Summit, nn tho
guest of Miss Eleanor Mulligan, has returnod
to her home In McCallum street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Shnttuck, of 223 West
Tulpohockcn street, havo returned from tho
Thousand islands, where they spent tho sum-
mer. Miss Mildred Shattuck Is at present the
guest of Mrs. Nelson Warrick, al their cot-

tage In Cape May. Miss Kathleen Shattuck will
give a card parly and shower Friday, Septem-
ber 2S, in honor of Miss Mildred VAllrath,
whoso marrlago to Albert Lowrey will be an
event of the autumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hendrle Lloyd, who
with Mrs. Lloyd's sister and brother-in-la-w

and Mis. Joseph Flletas leased a cottago in
Beach Haven this summer, have returned to
town and are occupying their new homo, HI
West Hortter etroet. Mrs. Lloyd, before her
marrlago In Juno, was Miss Lillian Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Manecly and their
children, of West Schoolhouso lane, returned
last week from a stay of several months In
Bay Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Allison, of Langhornc,
will occupy their now home, Queen lano ami
Wayne avenue, about October 15. Mrs. Alli-
son Is still at tho Langhorne House with the
children.

Miss Dorothy Scott has returned to her home,
Hfi West Schoolhouso lane, from the I'oconos.

Mrs. Wheeler Lord, of Manhelm street, has
aa her guest her niece, Mlsa Saiah Myers, ot
Bethlehem, Pa.

Miss Katharine M, Quln, Miss M. Madeleine
Quln and Miss Mary Craig, of 261 West Walnut
lane, have returned from nn extended trip
through the Great Lakes by way of Lake
Champlaln and Lake George, and spending
some time at Bluff Point, N, T.

Miss M. Madelolno Quin's engagement to
Everett Colbourn was announced last spring.

Miss Mary Boyd, of Richmond, Vo., will be
the guest for sevoral weeks of Miss Elizabeth
Median, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mcehan, at tholr homo at 400 Dorset Btrcet.
Miss Boyd has been spending the season nt At-
lantic City.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Green, of 4003 Pino

street, havo issued Invitations for the wedding
of tholr daughter, Miss Helen Green, and Wil-
liam Cooper, Saturday, October 10, at the
Aldlnc. The ceremony will take placo at G

o'clock, and will be followed by a reception
from 7 until n o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Bomont, who spent
tho summer at tholr camp on Lnko Placid In
tho Adirondack Mountains, will return and
open their town house, 3317 Spruce street, y.

Dr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Jones, who 3pent the
summer at their cottage in Chelsea, have re-

turned to their home, 4501 Spruco street.
Mrs. Irwin X. Mcgargcc, Miss Miriam

and Miss Loma Megaigcc, of tho
I.'ssex, will close their cottage at Atlantic City

uenk and return to this city.
Miss Julia Young, formerly of Washingon,

D. C, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rankin Young, has returned to her home, SOS
South 60th street, after an extended trip
through tho West.

Miss Margaret Mary Dcmpscy, of 4431 Balti-
more avenue. Is expected to return on Friday
from Hay Head, Mich., where sho has been
visiting Miss Kntherino May Hlnes. M.
A. Dempsoy and his daughters are still at
tholr summer homo In Langhorne. and will not
return to town until after tho first of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher S. Donncr, of 4:05
Spruco Btreet, after spending the summer at
Chelsea, have returned homo for the winter.

Mrs. Louis J. MoCloskey and her family, of
TC0S Spruco utiopt, will return to town next
mim'U, having spent the summer at Wpllitoot,

Mrs. Pedro I. Air'u. or Santiatjo, Cuba, is
lslting her sistPt. Mn. tieorge A. Bolton, of

MT South blh street.
--Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Stcbbin.s foimeily

of Hampton Cuuit. have taken apaitmcnts at
hiinilerlantl House for tln m Inter.

r. 1035 Octantown 11 few days ago for Bobton, where she
win remain for about two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. H. II. Bmwii, of 4J4 South 0th
street, ore trending a few days ut their cot-
tage In Cape May.

Ml'3 Olga Lcps. daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
Wasslll Lops, who was In Russia at tho dec-
laration nf war, has returned to her home at
the Powclton Apartments.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Lieutenant Commander and .Mrs, B,

nbeisser havo as their guests Mr. anif
Mrs. Claypool Vajen. of Indianapolis, at their
home. j:ul South Gat net street,

Miss Rosalie lloian. of p,3 South Ureau
street. Is tho .Misses Hutchinson In
I'alrinpnt, W. Va.

Mr. and .Mis. I. 1'. of JJ1 South Thir-
teenth atreet. have closed thiir cottage at
Capo May and returned to town. Mis. Dally
will be remembered as Miss LouUe Junker.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mi. and .Mrs. chailes White, who spent the

sea'on m L"'i c- - haohouse at Bay I returned to
' w,,ltor ,,Q",e' "' 'orth Paik avmue.

their

Tho !le. Russell "H. Conwell, of skq North
Broad MrtU, will return tomorrow morning
iioiu a week's visit to his place.
Eagle's Nest, ,iuth W01 thliigtun, M.uss, Ho
was, accompanied on the trip by MelvJn Wright.

Mlsa Fidelia Heath, of im West VorU street,
has returned trom on extended tour through
I'urope

Mis. Tiiuiust. MtlvitilKj Clare, of vi;3 Not th
Twelfth street, ha returned from BaUimoi?,
Mil., where she was a guest yt her cmslu, Miss
CrowJej .

MUs lrumes r. Hasten, ot llus Mgunt er-p-

street, p spvndlns SentemUsr at Jo!ms
ville, Vn.

Mr. and Mis. 11. j. aiiiitli ivs dosed
Jhcir summer honw In Atlantic City nruj have
returned to their town residence. 13 west
I.elilph

Mr. and lu, Jcro Crese nnd ihsir dauIw
ter. Mis Lyilto Crease, have oponwl Jhelr win.
ter home. 2107 fireen etteet. after pndiiii; the
summer at Cape Mai.

Tho Rev and Mr. A. K. Hurris. of JSJ3

Sixternth streit, have returned from
weeks' sta at Winona Lake. jml.

rfu-- and Mis. wuie .MirJUUi'n and their

A SKE'adden. of 30 .01tl1 Rroad ktrvet.
havo returned thslr .otage Jn Allaiitlc
City, X. J.

street after vlsitlnc relatives in several of tho
Western State, returned home by Automobile.
Miss Fields was absent about nine weeks,

Mrs. J. F, McLaughlin and daughters, ot 1742

Diamond street, havo returned from Chelsea,
Miss Nellie) McLaughlin' engagement was re-

cently announced to Mr. William H. Jarden.
Miss Margaret S. McAllister, of im North

Eighteenth street, after ft trip tt Lake Cham- -

plain and Montreal, has gone to Atlantic City,
to remain until November.

TIOGA
Mrs, James Hilton and her son, Stanford

Hilton, of 2127 West Ontario street, who have
been taking automobile trips every week-en-

have returned May's Landing, N. J,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Edward Hallowell, ot

1S22 Wcit Tioga troet, have returned from a
10 days' trip through Maryland and Virginia.
Their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hatold Hallowell, ate spending some time
In Atlantic City.

Mr, and Mrs. William H. Brehm, of
West Tioga street, have returned from Atlan-
tic City, where they spent tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Bannister arc visiting
Mm. Bannlstot's mother, Mrs. Llvczy, In Wild- -
wood.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Morton Glllman, of Fifteenth
and Allegheny avenue, havo returned from
Maine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Baker, of 1S05 West
Erie avenue, havo returned from an extended
stay on Little Doer Island on the Maine coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble, of 3251 North
Sixteenth street, nnd their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Gamble, havo returned from Asbury
Park, where they passed tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amos, of 3123 North
Cat lisle street, have returned from Atlantic
City, where they havo been staying slnco
June.

Mr. and Mis. Ira D. Bertolct and their
daughter, Miss Marian Bertolct, of North
Eighteenth street, have been spending a short
tlmo at Buck Hill nlnco closing their
nuntry home at Perkasle, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Acker and Ml3s

Emily Acker, of West Venango street, have
returned from the Maine woods.

Mrs. P. Hartman Fos, of Austin, Pa., Is
visiting Mrs. J. Charles Wenrath, of 3J36 North
Eighth street. Mrs. Fox Is tho wife of tho
State Forester of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Walter Elnwcchter, of 371S

North Sixteenth street, have closed their coun-
try placo In Lansdownc and have returned to
their wlntor home.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. J. Burgert have re-

turned from their wedding journey and will
bo at home after September 21, at 3412 North
23d street. Mrs. Burgert was Miss F. Emma
Goforth, daughter of Mrs. Anna B. Goforth.
of North 23d street.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton K. Meyers will rocelvo
alter October 15, at 152D South Broad street.
Mrs. Meyers was Miss Ethel K. Altshuler,
daughter of Klva Altshuler. Doctor Meyers is
tho son of Mr. Mrs. Slgmund Meyers, of
3101 North 22d street.

Miss Edn Stern, of North 21st street, has re-
turned from Atlantic City.

ItOXBOROUGH
Miss Nelllo McICean, or Mason City, Iowa,

who has been touring through New England,
arrived In this city today and will be the guest
for a week of Mrs. Chcfiter Hopkins, ot 201

Rochelle avenue. Wlssahlckon.
Alexander Given and his daughter. Miss Fan-

nie Given, of Lyceum avenue, closed their sum-
mer home in Ocean City and returned to their
winter residence on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Wlckersham, of 302 Rochelle ave-
nue. Wlssahlckon, has gone to Somers Point,
where sho will bo the guest of Mrs. Hannah
Hnyday. Several enteitalnments have been ar-

ranged in her honor.
Mrs. Ella Bucock and her daughter. Miss

Bucock. have returned to their homo on
Rochelle avenue, after spending the summer at
Stone Harbor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hays, of Lyceum ave-
nue, have returned from an all summer's 3tay
nt Eaglo'j Mere.

Mis. Sarah Megt, of Pittsburgh, is visiting
Mrs. rredprii.lv Whitney, of Rochelle avenue.

Mts. Chat lib Straub, of Rldgo avenue, 11I10
spent the "iimirer In Euiope. at rived home on
TiiLSda.i.

Mr. tnd Mi. Eiwin Simpson and famil.i have
returned to thrJi winter resldcnco on Gi eon

.Airs. W. Wood, ot Walnut street, left Jano, aftoi passing the season at their

George

visiting

Daily,

W.

avenue.

Noith
several

from

from

Falls

Clt;- - rott.!sc.
Mrs. William Sncar and her daughters, Mrs.

Sevillo Y.irnall, .Mrs. Harry Krohn, Jr.. and
Mrs, Jacob Grew, nrc spending several weeks
touting thiough the New England States.

Dr. and Mrs. Ell G. Beary have returned
from a tour of the Great Lake region.

Mrs. Christian C'legg, formerly of Roxbor-oug- h,

will make h.'i future homo In Wflduood.
Mre. Clegf.- - was Miss .Mutj RoUInson. daughter
of John Rohiiksoii, of Ridge and Ltvcrlngton
avenues.

CHESTER AND VICLNm
Ti.a mnniaje ot John It. Helms, of Chetei,

and .Miss MriIp Eatlln, daughter of tho Rev.
nnd Mrs. J. P. Estlln, of Buothivyn, will take
placo stuno time durins November.

Former .Mayor Samuel E. Turner has re

she spent 4 week.
Joseph Cramer, of Ridley Park, gone to

land, Md.. where he will spend the
winter months.

tertaining mother, Mis. Mary Edtmrii.
PcnnfleUl,

NEWPORT
.S'HWPOUT. I Sept. AUhlW O.

g4o a last night.

ulll ..I..-- -

teff.

Mrs.

m.vivjvipun IVUJ,

O.TVtSp'l!

THE DRAMA

LOUISE MEYERS
As Petite Prunella, For,rest Theatre.

EARLY LOVE A FROST-BLIG- HTS

WOMEN'S LIVES

Don't Fall in Love or Marry Early,
Advises Peggy Wood, Operetta Prima
Donna at 22, Who Has Never, Never
Been in Love.

A wlriiome maid, a demure, a pretty maid
a maid with cheeks as lustrous as tho ro.reato
shells of the seu, with provocative oh, tan.
tahzlng lips, laughing, dancing, mischievous
eyes and riotously curling brown hair. A maid
In shlmmery gray, pink roses In her bodice,
wearing a coquettish giay bonnet with pink
roses on't. Captivating, fascinating only 22.

And novor In love!
"Really truly," declared Peggy Wood, the

star of "Adcle," that charming French oper-
etta playing at tho Ganlck. "I've never, never
been In love. I don't want to fall In love. And
I won't fall In love. There! You hee, I have
serious ideas on the matter of frills falling in
love. It's a bad thing to do, a very, very bad
thing! Why, the troublo with most women
the reason they never develop any personality,
or assert themselves In life, or create a career

is Just thiF: They lot themselves fall In love
too soon. Whv. to a very .voting gltl Is
llko a frost It des-tioj- all tho promising huds
of life."

Miss Wood is perhaps the youngest prima
donna of rnuIcal comedy in this countiy, and,
while only 22. has placed In "Naughty Mari-
etta," "Tho Lady and tho Slipper," "The Mad-
cap Duchess" and other succors. .Miss Wood
the daughter of Eugene Wood, tho celebrated
author of "Bock Home," Is as unln,u In her
never having had n romance as sho Is beautiful,
enchanting. It wus In her dressing room Inst
evening. She hnd Just finished making up for
her part. that she needed much make-u- p

Indeed, for her complexion la clear as tho
dawn, radiant, rosy. Gently sho pattod hr face
with a powder puff, here nnd there. Out on the
stage Wilmuth Merkyl was .singing the opening
number: outside of Miss Wood's dressing room,
hanging with tlounry spangled thlnga and redo-
lent of subtle perfume, the "cast" moved to and
fro. Miss A ood rose, ami her ma
Algeilan in T.ouislaii dlnsuini-ga- w the fin-

ishing touches to her dien. Hi aunt. Mls
Wood's companion and chapeiunc, nnlh'ltuly
separated tho cutis of her hair.

"I m a perion." declared .Miss Wood.
"I in n future for women, in their doing
great work In the world. I'm a Socialist."

A cij whether of amazement or dismay
mr of The

lovo will home
' Chot- -

handb. Hill,

Miss

will be
youn h, yos! with roes

That's ' Bu',s
young; -

fall In with thorn they ecu -t-easti
them, play with them, but hold them oft
study Ah, them! Verily the
proper for womankind is

Wood mnde an inimitable ir,

"Peggy 1ms had thexe Ideas
slnco n interpolated her aunt.
"I you sho is seiious Mho huM
hail many many, indeed! But he hasturned trom a week's tour of MarjI.imJ and herself qnlio

"Sureij:- - osclatmed Miss Void. "i utMiss Harriet Turner has to hor thoni do all tho nnd i.iiff,. ..ti-- ihomo in Eddystone fiom City, ulierc Isn't that wiso? It's whil all girls should dp!
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nufilmi Ambassador and Madame Bakhme. Iro a Urfive ,
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TII1SATMCAL BAUDEKEK
ADELPHt "Help Wanted,", comedy, drama.

Perils nnd pitfalls of girls In business world
HtPlioRrntihers,

BROAD ''Drugged." bv Dnvls. starring
John Mystery, murder, morphine-eatin- g

vvlfp, $11,000 theft, revolver. Bang'
llnngf What more want?.

CHESTNUT OPERA HOUSE "Ca-blrlu- ,"

0110 of the most speetaoular movlng-pletu- io

drnmnfl ever presented. Love find
war in century B. C. They kissed
Just the same wnv.

FORREST -- "Zlegfold Follies." very
light. In humor and clothe" Bert Williams
tleklns the fumiv of your

OAHKirK "Adplo." roseate
siren Delicate, dainty, withsg message don't Kill jonrself When a

to vou.
WALNET ".Siberia." nq was 31

jenis nga, certain to keep fair damsel
exploilng the snowy steppes for romance.

experience. But want to dis-

tinguish between callow calf love, of life
April nnd tho intelligent and mature passion of
hum' after twenty-twd!- "

Miss Wood wns Interrupted. A Trench
entered.

"Georgia Calnc's run out nf her faco enamel.
wo yours?"

"Take It," commented Mlsd Woods' dusky
"Strange how some folks isoem to dtlnk

up face wash."
MHh Wood continued
"Supposing should have already

Duilng tho past years I've been developing,
t've been four years on the htnge. I've to
study hatd, nnd t'vo Improved an vvorkod

expect to Improve fuither. If had mar-llu- d

tho man might developed ahead of
hove developed ahead of the. man

oh, that's possible! That would hv
been terrible, Yet, that's what Invariably hap-
pens with loo early marriages then divorce!

bollevo In marilngo being permanent. Yes.
one g;reat In a lifetime that Is worth
while. It's worth waiting for. Women should
steel to nil romnneo until they aro
perfectly grown mentally then lot tho lrre.
slstlblo come!

"With tho evolution of women nnd
for 'Xpres3loii manlfcted in one phas

bv t:o sulfiage women are becom-
ing mora Intelligent In matters of
ThcVre not going to give to slllv
calf-lov- e nffulrs and let heartn be dragged
in Nor nrc they going submerg
their pei.ionallttcs In marriage. We're
getting way from Spanish -- German idea,
thank heaw-n- Think of presiding over a
cool: Move, laundry, preparing

for 'my mann' nnd rearing a family
of A tjplcal complacent 'frau'! Inde-
pendence Individual career
in llfo' That Is what nil women should stilve
tor! Llvo for! And for this light
love must go by.

"Which Is most important, marriage or an
artistic career? To me, an artistic career!
Success in my work more mo than
marrlago can. than a mother can. de-
vote nil my attontlon, my heait nnd my soul

my work, nnd the Increasing mastery of my
art Is gratifying In life to me.

'At my ngc I'd really afraid to
l.... 'afraid of I'd regnt man, or ho mc, a

few veais Inter. Eaily marriage Is
peiilous! As marriage Inter I'm not oven
consldeilng it! I've never been In love re-l- et

I've no intention of marr.ving. And I
want to many" Of course, wlnsom

"Adele" smiled bowltchlnstv, "it Is proverbial
that change their

"Mlsa Wood!" ft was tho call hov.
.-- ..nrrr--- - - rr -- aife&rt

r.YOiuit JiiAia UK PEACE ""--"

Philadelphia simd.iv School Hears
I'i.-n- .

Prajers for the speedy restoration of peaco
thioughout the were offered last night
at the annual convention of the Seventh Dis-
trict. Philadelphia County Sunday School As-
sociation, In Chambers-Wyll- o Memorial Pres-
byterian Church. Tho prayer was offered by
the pastor, the Rev. Dr. John Grant Newman.

The Rev J. M. Palmer, of Olive African
Methodist Episcopal Church, spoke on "Th

Schools Text Book," and tho
A. dt Dtmenl.-a- . of the Baptint Settlement
House, told of Sunday school among th

Exercls. were lomluc-U- by
of the Manuel.' Baptist Bethel School,

under the direction of ieorgc W Fiiend.
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A pretty weddhu will be tiil

afteinoon when Mis Oertiude Gibson, daugh-
ter of and Mrs. Joseph Glbnon. will be--

arose from lithe and lounging James R'dmond. c ,'"' ""de B Smith.
who "plays the part of Robert Prlebur. In reromny be performed at the of thi
with "Adele." Mr. Redmond Is Knglinhman bw,' parents. ;).--, Norwood avenue,
wlth Mona Lisa n"1 at 2 o'clock, by the Rev. Di. Went- -
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